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HOW CAN CP HELP?
CP has extensive experience working with clients who have a TBI ,  helping them stay engaged, act ive and as 
independent as possible .  When a TBI clients first  comes to CP, their needs are assessed, typically in the areas of 
exercise, communicat ion and act ivi ty part icipation .  Clients are then connected to classes that help build those skills .
 
Because being act ive is such an important part of brain health,  a variety of exercise options is important for those 
with a TBI .  At CP, clients can expect be act ive using 3 wheeled bikes, prone standers,  gait trainers ,  a Nustep 
stat ionary bike, and more. Overhead li fts in each gym help accommodate all  abili t ies .

Individual goals are established for each client and a consistent programming schedule is provided. Assessing goals 
and updating them as a client makes progress is all  a part of the CP experience.

CP Adult Day Services program provides functional skills 

training activities for adults with physical disabilities, cognitive conditions, 

sensory disorders and neurological impairments, with the aim of helping 

them be as independent as possible.

CP Adult Day Services in Green Bay is contracted with several Managed 

Care Organizations, including Lakeland Care, Community Care, Inclusa 

and IRIS. Together, we develop a plan that provides the best experience, 

and meets the needs of every client.

VISIT WEARECP.ORG OR CALL (920) 337-1122
FOR MORE INFORMATION

WHAT IS A TBI?
According to Mayo Clinic,  traumatic brain injury usually results from a violent blow, jol t  or 
penetrat ing injury to the head or body. Depending on the severity of the injury, brain calls can 
be affected temporarily or the injury can result  in long-term complicat ions or death .

SYMPTOMS OF A TBI?
Traumatic brain injury can have wide-ranging physical and psychological effects .  Some signs 
or symptoms may appear immediately after the traumatic event ,  while others may appear 
days or weeks later .  Symptoms can present as physical ,  sensory or cognit ive and can range 
from moderate to severe.  


